
Only Two Games Remaining 
For Girls Softball Team

The Torramre Girls Softball League has reached the 
home stretch now, with only two games remaining' for 

< ach team. The last week saw one upset take place when 
lie Hotshots wolloperf the Ksabs 13 to 2, thereby pushing; 

Hie Esabs from a first place 1ie$  -      *     .-_._.-   .- _.

hit a triple ahd a home run and 
balled in five runs. The winning 
pitcher was Cynthia Dohaylon

WATER CARNIVAL
Councilman Victor E. Benstead poses with area champions at the Victor E. Benstead 
municipal pool (l-r) Greg Sincocx, Madrona; Judy Rynbart, Greenwood; S*ndra Cof 
fee, Madrona; and Steve Keisley, Greenwood. Greenwood won. Madron* was run 
ner-up. Press Photo.

OUT OF PAWN
LADIES' and MEN'S

DIAMON.D

BONDED and GUARANTEED

from '14.95

Diamonds   Jewelry   Watches

TORRANCE LOAN & JEWELRY Co.
1342 EL PRADO 

Telephone FAirfax 84101

Milk Price
Increase
Protested

inlo second place tie with the 
Hotshots. Belly Rogers gave up 
only 2 hils in pitching the Hol- 
shots lo victory.

She also collected a pair of 
ingles herself. The Holshots 

h.id a big second inning, batting 
. iround and scoring seven runs. 
This WHS too big of a handicap 
for Ihe U)sabs to overcome.

The second game on Tuesday 
between the K Kids and the 
Sureshots ended in a 1 to 1 tie, 

I but. it was then discovered the 
Sureshots had used two ineligi 
ble players, so the game stands 
as a forfeit for the K-Kids.

The two games played on 
Thursday at Walteria Were both 
one-sided. In the first one, the 
Differs had no trouble dispos 
ing of the Hamburgers, 21 to 3. 
The Hamburgers seemed <to 
have lost their spark of Ihe pre 
vious week when theyMiad held 
the K-Kids to a 13 to JO mar 
gin- 

The big hitter for th« Duffers 
was /their hustling catcher and 
manager, .Janet Huffman. She

sod. She was helped by her 
teammates' 18 hit barrage, in 
cluding 4 for 4 by the center 
fielder, Karen Clayton.

The second half of the double 
header was won by the Bruins 
over the Basebags, 17 to 1. The 
winning pitcher was Dot Nelson, 
who gave up just four hits, 
while being helped by some 
sharp fielding by her own in-
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field. At the plate, the Bruins 
were led by their center fielder, 
Marsha Post, ^ho got a double 
and a home-run. Kvery Bruin 
hit safeljf at least once, except 
one. Joyce Kwart, playing third 
and left field for the losers, 
banged out a triple and scored 
her team's only run.

Standing*:
Team Won Lost 
K Kids ........................ 8 1
Esabs .......................... 7 2
Hotshots .................... 7 2
Bruins .......................... 6 3
Duffers ...................... 4 5
Sureshots .................. 3 6
Basebags ................/... 1 8
Hamburger* .. o 9

DO YOI> KNOW you run pUrr 
Classified Ads by plione? Just dial 
KA. 8-Z345.

4 Aircraft Workers
A YOU CAN BUY

^FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
4 FOR

J NO CASH DOWN
J McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES .

^1306 SARTORI FA. 8-1252 TORRANCE^

>

THINKING WELL is wise; 
planning well, wiser; doing well
wisest and best, of all. 
Proverb.

Persian

IF YOU cannot dream your 
self into a character; you must 
hammer and forge one -"for 
yourself. Froude.  >- 

DR. TARRr 
Dentist, Says:
Makt Your First 
Small Credit 

Payment in Oct. 
1957 - SAV» Your 
Cash - Pay Later

Always 
LOW 

Prices
OPEN EVENINGS 
A All Day Saturday

* Fillings
* Relincs

Eitractiom
' Xrays

  Quick Plat* Repair t
  Pyorrhea Treated
  Pensioner* Welcome
  Difficult Cases Welcome
  No appointment necessary
  Se Habla Espanol

24 Hr.
Phone 

FA. . 
8-0250

1311% SARTORI   TORRANCI
OVM UVY1 DOT ITOM-DOWNTOWN TOHANCI

CREDIT DENTIST

WHATS 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

iC

1

Wh«n you're out for a drive in thr country, you may no 
tice a little "trlrphone gardening" underway. Especially 
where there arn tall trees and ahrubs. These growths 
could interfere with telephone lines if we didn't cut them 
down to size once in a while. When the brush gets extra 
thick, new chemical sprays (above) can be used. They 
do a mighty good job, too. And some day, I wouldn't be 
surprised to see a lot of spraying done from helicopters. 
It'j already been tried out. No matter what it takes, the 
main thing is to keep those voice paths open for your calls.

That's a piece of telephone
pqtiipm^nl in the hnndof the 
man at left. It's called a 
thermistor. And the "heart" 
of it is just, a tiny speck in 
side that tube. It's BO small 
you could barely son it if 
you placed it on your finger 
tip. It does a big job, though. 
For with the thermistor, 
your voice can't fade or 
blare on the phone. Just 
goes to show that good 
things fin come in small 
packages.

DID YOU KNOW? /
It is illegal to throw a burning cigarette or any burning 
material from a moving vehicle. And it costs millions a 
year to clean up litter from California's streets and high 
ways. Litter is a real problem in every community. At the 
least it is unsightly, and at the most it is a real fire and 
accident hazard.
We can all help to eliminate this problem by using the 
ashtrays in our cars, and making sure that we never throw 
any trash on thr  ! i\s. It'* a simple, enr.v tVpn<r to do 
nnd gives us the Yion of knowing I 1 -; 1 .'help 
ing in this worthwhile clean-up r;innnai,'!n. 
W<» at Pacific Telephone heartily endorse this program, 

all help the "Keep Torrance Beautiful' 1 Crusade.

PACIFIC TELEPHONE

Ralphs Grocery co., boycotted 
a State Bureau of Milk Control 
hearing Friday on the grounds 

| that s\jch hearings are "ineffec 
tive."

Instead, Walter Ralphs Jr., 
president of the grocery corn 
pany, sent a letter to Governor 
Goodwin Knight as "a protest 
against the unsound administra 
tion of our milk law."

Proposed is an increase tn the 
price of milk in stores of one- 
half cent a quart. Ralphs called 
these minimum prices set by 
state administrators as "exhor 
bitant."

"Th* milk law," Ralphs said. 
"has beeV administered largel; } 
in the interest of the large mills i 
bottlers delivering milk to j 
homes and store prieM are *el j 
too high." i

"Ralphs has its own milk j 
plant," th* company spokesman j 
went on to say, "and our costs | 
prqve tlmt w« can profitably sell j 
milk three cents per quart Jess j 
than your present state set ! 
Yninimum price." j 

"There are no longer small .or ! 
independent milk bottlers selling ' 
mills 1r> stores," h^ eontinund. !| 
"The only companies now ahl'v 
to engage in this business are | 

, those owing both atoms and | 
milk plants, or the large milk ] 

I bottling companies who have I j 
I been able to offer financial aid! 
or assistance to grocery stores | 
or have bought stock in grocery II 
chains outright." i

i

Kindergarten . 
Will Begin 
In September

Before the first day of school 
all parents of kindergarteners 
are notified of their child's 
hours of attendance for the first 
three flays of .school.'

All Torrance kindergarten 
classes are divided into third 
and each group is assigned t ( 
one hour 1 of attendance.

For 1 the first two days of 
school, kindergarten children 
stay only the one assigned hour 
and they are accompanied by 
their 1 parents.

On the third day thr entire 
kindergarten class meHs tn- 
gether for the first time. This 
session lasts two hour's.

Parents do not a worn pa: 
children for this two ho*.. 
period. The full three hour kin 
dergarten schedule begins on' 
the fourth school day.

It is felt that this'gradual! 
approach to the first school ex-: 
perience provides a crutch! 
whereby the young child may! 
move into the larger world of 
 chool with more security. Par 
ents also are provided the op 
portunity fpc early acquaint 
ance with the child's all import 
ant first teacher and with the 
kindergarten program.

Motorists 
Needed to 
Aid Blind

Volunteer motorists ar-e ridd 
ed to drive the blind occasion 
ally between their homes and 
doctors' offices, the Braille In' 
stltule of Altwu'lca Announced 
today.

Per»ons with cars who can of. 
fer this service to the handi 
capped are a.'ked to telephone 
Dorothy Banta at the Institute 
NOrmandy ,'M 111.

All tcrvices for the blind »\>- 
rendered free of charge at the 
institute. Ii is maintained by 
philanthropic gift*, bequests in 
wills, nnd the help of volun 
teers.

iff) VOI' KNOW >oil «U1 pl<i'   
f'lnxfIftrd A't« b\ phrtn»? Jtixt rti.-tl
KA. * ''.'M.S.

A IH 1,1, man ia MI m-»i 
dead man that he is hardly i< 
bo ranked In the list of the liv 
ing; and as he is not to be bur-j 
ied whilst half alive, so he Is ;i 
little to be employed whilst I 
in halt dead.

th S. C. COLEMAN FURNITURE

o our mcinu

* UK not 10 DAYS « 
FIRST GRAND STOREWIDE 

CELEBRATION SALE
All the custom MAPLE, MODERN and PROVINCIAL decorato 

furnishings, LAMPS and ACCESSORIES that have made 

. 'S. C. COLEMAN a "BUY-WORD" tor tine turmture 

in the BAY AREA are now on sale 

. at SAVINGS up to

50%
Those LOVELY THINGS

you have been admiring in our'Display Windows and 
Showroom Floors are Now Available At

9th ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION PRICES \

SO...Come Early For a Choice Selection 
AMD ..We Have a FREE GIFT Waiting For You

LAY-A-WAY PLAN AND BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

S.C. COLEMAN sFORNITURE
Dun,,, So!.- Star. Hour,: 9 » T. 9 p.m.; Sunday « N..n

I


